RETAIL PRICING & MULTI-NIGHT PACKAGES
All inclusive pricing based on double occupancy, shown in AUD and 25% Fiji government tax inclusive. Please note Namale pricing,
billing, and invoicing standard is USD. The above conversions to AUD were accurate at the time of printing. Namale is not responsible for
currency fluctuations. For the most accurate pricing, please contact us.
SAVE
20%

7+ NIGHTS

SAVE
25%

ROOM

RACK RATE

4+ NIGHTS

TYPE

PER NIGHT

PER NIGHT

GARDEN TROPICAL

$1,614

$1,291

$1,211

$1,130

OCEAN TROPICAL

$1,858

$1,486

$1,394

$1,300

OCEAN DELUXE

$2,020

$1,616

$1,516

$1,414

HONEYMOON BURE

$2,263

$1,810

$1,697

$1,584

VILLAS

$2,832

$2,264

$2,123

$1,982

GRAND VILLA

$3,244

$2,595

$2,433

$2,271

PER NIGHT*

*PEAK SEASON (MAY-OCT)

7+ NIGHTS
PER NIGHT**

SAVE
30%

**OFF SEASON (NOV-APR)

WEDDINGS & VOW RENEWALS
Vaka Mau full service wedding package includes wedding concierge, choice of gorgeous outdoor venue, traditional archway
and florals, private dinner on wedding night, and much more. Retail cost: $1,296 AUD*; Complimentary package with 7+
night stay November - April. *Conversion to AUD accurate at time of printing. Subject to taxes and additional fees.

SCUBA DIVING
As a PADI 5 Star resort facility, Namale offers a number of single and multi-day packages for certified divers, as well as
scuba training programs for novices. See website for more details.

Shannon Keefe, Account Manager | shannon.keefe@namaleresort.com
North America: 949.940.8079 | Australia + New Zealand: +61 280.155.002
www.namaleresort.com

Fiji’s Ultra-All Inclusive Namale Resort & Spa
AT A GLANCE:
Boutique setting with 19 private
bures & villas
2 world-class restaurants with ocean views
Private beach and rainforest waterfall
within grounds
9-Hole golf course and putting green
Kava Bowl Indoor Bowling &
Entertainment Center

Fitness Center
180 staff with max 44 guests
10,000 sq. ft. Spa Sanctuary overlooking the
Koro Sea*
2 public swimming pools, 2 hot tubs, and
stunning cliffside decks
PADI certified Dive Shop*

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
All meals & beverages (all alcohol & non)
Private dining experiences (beach, waterfall,
candlelit cave, cliffside deck)**

Nightly complimentary happy hours and
cultural entertainment
Nightly turndown

Extensive activities (motorized sports,
snorkeling, horseback riding, kayaking,
SUP, hiking, indoor bowling, golf, cultural
activities, and more)

Complimentary laundry service upon request

Access to spa hydrotherapy room with
waterfall massage, aromatherapy pools, hot
tub, sauna, and cold plunge

Namale keepsake sulu (sarong)

Round trip ground transfers from
Savusavu airport

Plush Namale robes
Pure Fiji spa products

Complimentary WiFi
Daily replenished mini fridge
And so much more

VANUA L EV U
S AV U S AV U

* Additional charges apply for services or packages
** One dinner dine out included with min. 5 night stay.
Subject to availability and weather

LOCATION:
Located in Savusavu on the northern island of
Vanua Levu, a 1 hour scenic flight from Nadi

NADI

VI TI L E VU

